
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Friendship comes under Friendly Fire - The Art & Execution of 
Friendship 
 
TORONTO, ON (June 10, 2019) – A weekend away with friends sounds like the perfect getaway, until 
that one friend suggests a group orgy. Snippets from their weekend away bookend stories exploring the 
theme of friendship through song, dance, action, and comedy. Watch this sketch ensemble come 
together, confront their expectations of each other, and change - not necessarily for the better, but always 
as friends. 
 
With a wide array of talents, and directed by celebrated writer and performer Kyle Dooley (Picnicface, 
Second City, Cupcake & Dino), cast members have featured in multiple award winning and acclaimed 
shows like Generally Hospital (2018 Fringe Patron’s Pick), She the People (2019 Canadian Comedy 
Awards), D&D Live (2018 Best of Fringe Toronto), Trophy Husbands (Funny or Die), The Sketchersons 
(Canadian Comedy Awards), and Wishful Genies (Funny or Die). They come together for the first time to 
create this hour long sketch revue about the trials and joys of creating and maintaining adult friendships in 
2019. 
 
Details 

● Friendly Fire plays at the Robert Gill Theatre (214 College St) 
● Tickets are $13, including a $2 service charge. The festival also offers a range of 

money-saving passes and discounts for serious Fringers. 
● Tickets can be purchased online, by telephone (416-966-1062), from the Festival Box Office 

at Scadding Court (707 Dundas St. W.), and — if any remain — from the venue’s box office 
starting one hour before curtain. 

● Content Warnings: Mature language; Sexual content. 

Performances 
Thursday July 4th, 8:30 pm,  
Saturday July 6th, 1:00 pm 
Monday July 8th, 4:15 pm 
Wednesday July 10th, 7:45 pm 
Thursday July 11th, 10:45 pm 
Friday July 12th, 2:45 pm 
Sunday July 14th, 4:00 pm 

Social: Instagram: @friendly_fire_fringeTO or https://www.facebook.com/friendlyfirefringeTO 
Media Contact: Stephanie Malek – 416-994-0472 steph.malek@gmail.com  
communications@fringetoronto.com -30- 
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